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1 lEO FRANK~S HEAD 
' . 

PUT IN METAl BRACES 
In Order to Force It to Left 

Side-Bracks Necessary 
to Prot~.ct Stitches. 

, :lfllledge\'llle, Gi.., Aug-ust l. -Leo!)[. 
Frank's head has)been placed In metal 
surgical braces, forcing llls head to the 
left side, that stqe or tho neck bel n~ 
slashed ·by a conflct fifteen da)"s u;:o. 
It will be a mon{h, doctors stale, be
fore Frank Is .,,b)o to leave the hos
pital. The brace~ were nece~•ar~· to 
prevent stitches , tearing out and to 
hold the wound :together so that it 
will heal. .... _ ..... ·-.--:·~ ..... .., .·-~·-.· .. 
CHICAGO WOMAN NAMED 

IN SCHEME TO BRIBE 

Paris, August 1.--,The Rome Glornalc 
d'Ital!a 11ubl!shes a statement, Issued 
"bv direction ot the socinllst pnrty," 
nlif'gfng an attempt to bribe Italian 
socialists to oppose Italy's entrance 
Into the war. 

An a.ccus3..Uon of corruption against 
Italian socialists, made by ThP. Crl <IP. 
Parts, has evoked an explanation say
ing that on :\lay 16 hist a Zurich 
chemist named Xathan was pres<·.nted 
at a socialist council at Bologna by 
:\I. Greullrh. clcnn of the Swiss !'iocial
lsts, as having just returned from the 
United States, chargf'd with a 1nission 
by nn AmQrkan wornan which should 
be of interest to Italian socialists on 
account of tho financial difficulties of 
the part)·. 

=-:athan, asked to explain, Is allc~ed 
to have said that an ATnerican woinan 
living Jn Chicag-o anrl a w~ll-known 
peace advocatP hail cha.rgcd hin1 to of
fer from $20,000 to s~o.ooo to aid a 
peace propaganda ny Urn Italian so
cialists. 

:.1. Greulich tlwn was close!)' ques
tioned 1and ls nlleg-•~fl to ha\"f• g-1\•<'n the 
nnme of Jlrs. ,,~arren SJH'ingfi, of Chi
cago, as that of the woman l'OllC•~rned. 

T·hc statcn1ent adds that th1- Sol'inl
lsts pas•P<l a re"olutlon deploring :.r. 
Greulich'::; partklpntion in the affair. 

i PEACE LEAGUE BRANCHES 
PROPOSED FOR EUROPE 

?\cw 1"'ork, Aug-uRt 1.-Ilranchf's of 
the L<'a.gue to· EnforcC' p, ... HCt~ will he 
formc~d In rail European countri<·~. in
cluding thosr Ht war, saifl an nnnouncf'
ment tonight hy the lf'ague's co111mit-

I 
t_f'e of informa_tion, of whieh \\.illiam 
ll. Taft Is l""'suh'nl. 

I 
To thnt end, :-;a.ys the announ<"PUH'nt. 

a commltteH of forPig-n organizations 
has been fornll'd with ThP.odorr ~!ar
burJ?. fornu.•r .An1erican minister to 
Belgium, as chairman. 'I'hls commlttP<' 
alrc-a<ly has begun negotiatlo1rn "·ith a 
group of .men in Great Britnln. hradrd 
·b;- j,onl Bryce, nnd It Is st:itt•rl aftrr 
the British hran£"h hns been organizrtl, 
others will be c~tn.bli:-ihetl in F'rnncc, 
Holland and Ital)·. 

An f'ffort also "·111 bP mallt'? to lntrr
e.~t Germans in the 1111rpnst~s of the 
lf"agt1e, with a vic-w to forming a Gl'r
IlH\n branch, the st:llt>ment ~ai11. 

"The prPsent war an1l itR nrnLlrtn~." 
the statement snill, ''u·e not within thr 
scope of thi~ organization's con:-;if]Pra
tlon. It~ conc<"rn i!i with tl1f' future 

! ~~~Y ;,e~1~ ~~~y; r~d i1~1 cE~1i1~i~,~~\~_cJter~1 "t"~i~ 
country and the other g-rcat powf'rs 
wlll f'nter Into an nlllanee whi<'h shall 
tentl to lessen the nrohahlllty or wars." 

WOUlO-BE l YNCHERS 
BAlKEO BY SHERlf F 

Two Negroes Are Rushed at 
Midnight From Fitz

gerald to Macon. 

~tncon, Ga., August 1.-Tn·o TIPg-roes 

were rushed to this elty at mi<lnl~ht 
from Fltzvatriclt, In Twiggs countr, to 
pre\'ent a threatened lynching there. 
One of the nogroes, Ernest Chappell, ls 
said to ha\'e confessed that he attempt
ed to nse:nult n v.·hlte ""01nnn; the other, 
"'Ill Thomas, Is aCCUSl'd or stealing u 
cow. 

Both were In jail at Fit:.patrlck wh~n 
the sherl rr iea rnC'd that a rnoh was 
organizing'" lo lynch the one accu~ct.1 of 
attempted assault and he then brou~ht 
them Ae1·e for ua!~l>eoplnia, 


